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SUMMARY
This study was undertaken for the purpose of investigating
the relationship of the G. E. puncture test and other conventional
tests to type and degree of beating, basis weight, density, and non-
fibrous additives. Handsheets were made at various intervals of
beating from stock processed in three different beaters--namely, the
Valley beater, pebble mill, and Jokro mill in order to study the ef-
fect of the type and degree of beating. The effect of basis weight
on the G. E. puncture test was investigated by making handsheets at
weights varying from a minimum of 42 lb. to a maximum of 150 lb.
(25 x 40/500) from pulp beaten to the same freeness level. The effect
of density variation was studied by making sheets at a basis weight
level of 42 lb. (25 x 40/500) and wet pressing one-third of the sheets
at 25 p.s.i., one-third at 50 p.s.i., and one-third at 100 p.s.i. The
effect of adding nonfibrous additives to the same furnish was studied
by adding Hyamine, and Lycoid.
The handsheets prepared for each phase of this investigation
were tested for basis weight, caliper, bursting strength, G. E. puncture,
Baldwin-Southwark tensile and stretch, ring compression, and Elmendorf
tear.
The results are summarized below.
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EFFECT OF TYPE AND DEGREE OF BEATINGS ON G. E. PUNCTURE
- --. --.------- -..- In-order to explore the relationship_between beating and the
G. E. Puncture strength of handsheets, three different types of beating
tackle were employed--namely, Valley beater, Abbe pebble mill, and Jokro
mill. It was concluded that, of the physical tests made, only Elmendorf
tear behavior shows a marked similarity to the behavior of G. E. puncture
when the test results are plotted against intervals of beating time.
This was apparent for all three types of beating tackle. Both G. E.
puncture and Elmendorf tear reach a maximum level early in the beating
cycle and then decrease gradually as beating continues whereas the other
tests--bursting strength,, ring compression, tensile strength, stretch,
and apparent density--increase gradually throughout the entire beating
period.
EFFECT OF WEIGHT ON G. E. PUNCTURE
To study the effect of weight on the G. E. Puncture test,
handsheets of various weights were made from pulp beaten in a Valley
beater to a constant freeness level. In one series of tests, handsheets
were prepared from pulp which had been beaten to a Canadian standard free-
ness level of 600 cc.; in another series of tests, handsheets were prepared
from pulp which had been beaten to a Canadian standard freeness level of
400 cc. The basis weights studied on a scale of 25 x 40/500 were 42,
67, 92, 125, and 150 lb. The test results show that all tests increased
as weight increased. On the basis of units of strength per pound of
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basis weight, Elmendorf tear and G. E. punctureexhibited more strength
units per pound of fiber as weight increased, whereas bursting strength
exhibited more strength units per pound of basis weight in the low range -
of weight and decreasing strength units per pound of basis weight in the
intermediate and high ranges of weight.
EFFECT OF DENSITY ON THE G. E. PUNCTURE TEST
Handsheets were made at a basis weight level of 42 lb.
(25 x 40/500). To vary the density, these sheets were wet-pressed at
pressures of 25, 50, and 100 p.s.i. Apparent density was not affected
very greatly by this range of pressures, the values ranging from 9.1 to
9.6 lb. per point. The bursting strength factor was 0.980 at 25 p.s.i.
and 1.081 at 100 p.s.i., indicating that wet pressing at 100 p.s.i. in-
creased bursting strength. The G. E. puncture factors were not changed
appreciably, and the tensile factor and percentage stretch were only
slightly affected. The tear factor decreased from 1.73 at 25 p.s.i. to
1.62 at 100 p.s.i.
EFFECT OF NONFIBROUS ADDITIVES ON THE G. E. PUNCTURE TEST
Sheets were prepared from a uniform batch of pulp; to one
portion, Hyamine was added in amounts of 0.5 and 5.0%; to another portion,
Lycoid was added in amounts of 0.25 and 1.0%. Physical tests were performed
on each set of sheets. By its nature, Hyamine is surface-active and hence
tends to decrease fiber bonding. Its effect was to reduce bursting strength,
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tensile strength, stretch and ring compression and to have little effect
on G. E. puncture and Elmendorf tear. The action of Lycoid, on the other
hand, is to increase fiber bonding. The effect noted was to increase
bursting strength, affect only slightly tensile and stretch, and decrease
ring compression slightly. The effect of Lycoid on the G. E. puncture
test results was imperceptible; the Elmendorf tear results were reduced
somewhat.
- - - -... THE INSTITUTE OF PAPER CHEMISTRY
Appleton, Wisconsin
THE RELATIONSHIP OF THE G. E. PUNCTURE TEST AND OTHER CONVENTIONAL TESTS
TO TYPE AND DEGREE OF BEATING, BASIS-WEIGHT, DENSITY; AND-NONFIBROUS --
ADDITIVES
INTRODUCTION
Since the introduction of the G. E. puncture test as a device
for evaluating the quality of corrugated and solid fiber combined board,
a number of studies have been carried out to determine the relationship
of the G. E. puncture test to various properties of corrugated board.
With few exceptions, the results have shown that-the G. E. puncture test
results on corrugated combined board correlate better with box perform-
ance--i.e., box compression--than any other single combined board test.
Although the G. E. puncture test has certain drawbacks as a criterion
of combined board quality, the evidence to date indicates that it is a
better means of evaluation than the bursting strength test which is the
only strength test currently specified in Rule 41. If the G. E. puncture
test were to replace the bursting strength test, one of the first questions
which undoubtedly would arise would be what test should be used in con-
trolling the quality of the components. Like bursting strength, the G. E.
puncture test is not fundamental but rather measures a complex group of
properties such as initial and continued tearing strength, tensile strength,
stretch, resistance to bending, et cetera. Hence, one would expect its
relationship to beating also to be complex and somewhat unpredictable.
This study was undertaken, therefore, to develop information relative to
one part of this general question, namely, what is the relationship between
degrees of beating and the G. E. puncture of liners and corrugating medium.
The relationship between beating and conventional paper properties such as
- Fourdrinier Kraft Board- Institute, Inc. -- --- Page 6-
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density, bursting strength, tensile, stretch, stiffness, and Elmendorf
tear have been well established. However, no such relationship couldbe 
- found in-the literature for the G. E.. puncture test. In order to deter-
mine whether the type of beating--i.e., cutting vs. "hydration"--had a
marked influence on this relationship, a standard pulp (unbleached kraft)
was refined by three different types of tackle--namely, Valley beater,
pebble mill, and a Jokro mill. The latter equipment has been rather
widely used on the European continent for evaluating pulps.
In order to determine the effect of the type and degree of beat-
ing on the G. E. puncture test, "beater runs" were made with each type of
"beater"; test handsheets were made at different intervals of beating
5 ~corresponding to different freenesses. The test sheets at each interval
of beating were evaluated for basis weight, caliper, bursting strength,
G. E. puncture, tensile strength, percentage stretch, ring compression,
and Elmendorf tearing strength. In addition, the freeness and beating
time'were recorded for each interval.
The effect of basis weight on the G. E. puncture test was inves-
tigated by making handsheets at weights varying from a minimum of 42 lb.
to a maximum of 150 lb. (25 x 40--500) from pulp which had been beaten to
a uniform freeness level.
To study the effect of density, handsheets were made at a basis
weight of 42 lb. (25 x 40--500) and the density was varied by wet pressing
one-third of these sheets at a pressure of 25 p.s.i., one-third at a
pressure of 50 p.s.i., and one-third at a pressure of 100 p.s.i.
i . -
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In order to investigate the effect on the G. E. puncture test
of adding nonfibrous additives to the furnish, handsheets were prepared
from pulp to which various percentages of three nonfibrous materials
had been added--namely, Hyamine, Lycoid, and starch. Hyamine is a
surface-active agent and hence tends to reduce fiber bonding whereas
Lycoid and starch tend to increase fiber bonding.
The detailed procedures followed in each phase of this study
are described in detail below.
GENERAL PROCEDURES IN HANDSHEET PREPARATION
The factors to be investigated included the following: type
and degree of beating, basis weight, density, and addition of nonfibrous
additives. The procedures followed in studying, each of these factors
will be described individually in the order given above.
EFFECT OF TYPE AND DEGREE OF BEATING
In order to explore the relationship between beating and the
G. E. puncture strength of handsheets, three different types of beating
tackle were employed. The three were selected to represent conditions
of maximum cutting and minimum "hydration" to maximum "hydration" and
minimum cutting. The "beaters" used in this study were the 1-1/2 pound
Valley beater, Abbe pebble mill, and the Jokro mill. The latter is used
very extensively on the European continent for evaluating pulp. Maximum
cutting and minimum hydration are associated with the Valley beater;
maximum hydration and minimum cutting, on the other hand, are associated
Fourdrinier Kraft Board Institute, Inc. Page 8
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with the Abbe' pebble mill; and the Jokro mill represents a position
somewhere between those two extremes.
A. Beater Evaluation
One lot of pulp was used throughout this study. The particular
pulp was an unbleached kraft pulp made in Finland. The "beater" runs
using this pulp were made as follows:
1. Valley Beater
For this purpose a 1-1/2 pound Valley beater was used.' Institute
Method 403 was followed, using a 6500-g. weight on the bedplate. In order
to obtain the required quantity of stock, five beater runs were nade.
The sampling intervals used were 0, 5, 10, 20, 35, 50, and 65. The stock
from the five runs at corresponding beating times were combined to form
one composite for that interval. Samples for freeness and fiber classi-
fication tests were withdrawn from this composite for each interval.
At each beating interval, fifteen handsheets, weighing approximately 2.23
grams oven-lry, were made on an 8 by 8-inch Noble and Wood mold, using an
80-mesh wire. The couched sheets were pressed between blotters at 50
\i' p.s.i.--half a minute to and five minutes at this pressure--and then dried
JI on a steam-heated drier.
2. Jokro Mill
l'xI~ kThe Jokro mill consists (see Figure 1) of a milling chamber
gp ~which rotates on a horizontal plane around a central axis at the rate of
150 r.p.m. It also- rotates around its own axis at 1.14 x 150 r.p.m. Thea 
V. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.I,-:."-..









Figure I. Jokro Mill
II.I
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beating roll is put into the milling chamber in such a manner that it is
brought into contact with the inner surface of the chamber by reason of
the centrifugal force generated by the rotation. The action of the chamber
causes the roll to spin around the periphery of the container, thus creating
a refining area at the juncture of the two parts. The pulp charge which is
16 grams ovendry at 6% consistency, forms a pad around the chamber wall which
reacts to the impact of the beater roll.
Prior to charging the Jokro mill, the pulp was soaked for four
hours in water at room temperature and defibered in the British disinte-
grator for 600 counts (15,000 revolutions) at a consistency of approximate-
ly 4%. The pulp was then dewatered, the cake broken and a moisture deter-
I^ ~mination made to determine the weight of wet pulp equivalent to 16 g.
ovendry. In order to provide the necessary quantity of stock at each beating
interval, four runs were made in the Jokro mill. The beating intervals used
were 10, 20, 30, 45, 60, and 80 minutes. As in the case of the Valley beater
runs, the stocks at like beating intervals were combined, diluted to 2000 cc.,
cleared in the British disintegrator for 50 counts on the counter. The stock
was then diluted to 6400 ml. Three hundred milliliters were withdrawn for
a freeness determination and two 1000-ml. samples withdrawn for fiber classi-
fication determination. The balance of the stock was diluted to approxi-
mately 15 liters and fifteen handsheets made as described in A-1 above
for the Valley beater.
3. Pebble Mill Evaluation
The pebble mill evaluation was carried out in accordance with
Institute Method 404 using flint pebbles. Six runs were made corresponding
X, ' ' *
. ' I . I* , -'r ·
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to 20, 40, 60, 100, 160, and 270 minutes; in addition, a sample was col-
.lectedat 0 time. Upon completion of the desired beating time, the 90-g.
charge was diluted to approximately 4 liters and cleared in the British
disintegrator (300 counts) in two batches. The stock was then diluted to
approximately 1% consistency and the consistency determined. The calculated
quantity of stock was measured out for freeness and fiber classification
determinations. The balance of the stock was diluted to approximately 15
liters and fifteen handsheets per beating interval were made as described
in A-1 above for the Valley beater.
As previously mentioned, freeness and fiber classification de-
terminations were made at each interval of beating. Canadian Standard
freeness determinations were run in accordance with Institute Method 417.
Fiber classification determinations were made as directed in Institute
Method 415 with the Bauer-McNett classifier using 20, 35, 65, and 100-mesh
screens.
EFFECT OF WEIGHT ON G. E. PUNCTURE
The effect of weight on the G. E. puncture test was studied in
two phases. Phase one involved refining the pulp to a Canadian Standard
freeness level of 600 cc. and phase two involved refining the pulp to a
Canadian standard freeness level of 400 cc. The procedures followed in
carrying out this study are described: below.
Phase one involved beating two separate charges of Finnish kraft
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freeness for the first run was 580 cc. and for the second-run 600'cc.
- --- The two-charges were mixed and used to make sheets of the following
weights on the basis of lb. (25 x 40/500): 42, 67, 92, 125, and 150.
Phase two involved beating two separate charges of Finnish
kraft pulp in the No. 2 Valley beater for 60 minutes. The Canadian
standard freenesses for the two changes were 395 and 410 cc. The two
charges were mixed and used to make sheets of the same weights as were
made at the higher freeness.
All sheets were pressed at 50 p.s.i. in a Williams' press
and dried on a steam-heated drum drier.
EFFECT OF DENSITY ON G. E. PUNCTURE
The procedures followed in studying the effect of density on
the G. E. puncture test are described below.
Two charges of Finnish unbleached kraft were beaten in the
No. 2 Valley beater for 35 minutes each with a bedplate load of 6500
grams. Canadian standard freenesses for the two charges were 580 and
600 cc. The two charges were combined, and sheets were made at a basis
weight of 42 lb. (25 x 40/500). To vary the density, one-third of the
sheets were wet-pressed at 25 p.s.i., one-third at 50 p.s.i., and one-
third at 100 p.s.i.
rt ~ EFFECT OF ADDING NONFIBROUS MATERIALS TO FURNISH
t.r~ ~ In order to study the effect on the G. E. puncture test of
adding nonfibrous materials to the furnish, handsheets were prepared
I . * : *.. * - -a -* "- -*




from pulp to which various percentages of three nonfibrous materials had
been added---namely, Hyamine, Lycoid, and starch. The Hyamine was added
to reduce fiber bonding while the Lycoid was added to increase fiber bond-
ing. The-procedures followed in the preparation-of these combinations are-
reported below.
PREPARATION OF BASELINE PULP
Pulp for use in making handsheets with the various additives was
prepared as follows:
Two charges of Finnish unbleached kraft pulp were beaten 35
minutes with a bedplate load of 6500 grams'in the No. 2 Valley beater.
The Canadian standard freenesses of the two charges were 595 cc. and
585 cc. The two charges were combined and used-in the preparation of
8 by 8-in. sheets.
PREPARATION OF HANDSHEETS FROM HYAMINE-TREATED PULP
0.5% HYAMINE
Sixty grams of ovendry baseline pulp at a consistency of 1.57%
were placed in a Pyrex glass battery jar and stirred with a Model V
Lightnin' mixer equipped with two propellers on the shaft. One-half
per cent Hyamine 2389 based on the ovendry weight of pulp was added to
the pulp, and the slurry was stirred 15 minutes at a speed sufficient to
maintain circulation. Because the Hyamine was in the form of a solution
containing 50% water, 0.6 cc. of solution was required assuming that the
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stock was diluted to 0.25% consistency in a stainless steel kettle and
fifteen 8 by 8-in. 2.23-gram (ovendry basis) sheets were formed on an 80-
mesh wire in the Valley sheet mold.--The- sheets were-pressed 5 minutes - -
at 50 p.s.i. in the Valley press and dried 10 to 12 minutes on the sta-
tionary drum drier (steam pressure = approximately 15p.s.i.)
5.0% HYAMINE
Sheets were formed from pulp which had been treated with 5.0%
Hyamine based on the ovendry weight of pulp. The treatment and sheet
preparation procedure were the same as employed for the pulp treated with
0.5% Hyamine.
PREPARATION OF HANDSHEETS FROM LYCOID-TREATED PULP
PREPARATION OF LYCOID
Six hundred milliliters of water and 4 g. of Lycoid were placed
in a one-liter Erlenmeyer flask, stirred with a small glass-rod mixer,
heated to about 90-95°C. for 10-15 minutes on a steam bath, and diluted
to 800 grams.
PREPARATION OF SHEETS
Sheets were prepared in the same manner as the Hyamine-treated
sheets from 50 grams of ovendry stock which had been treated with 0.25%















stock which had been treated with 1.0% Lycoid based on the ovendry weight
of pulp. The Lycoid supplier was Stein-Hall and Co. A quantity of 1 N
hydrochloric acid sufficient to produce a slurry pH of about 5 in the sheet-
mold (approximately 2.5 cc. were required) was added to.the water in the
mold prior to the addition of the stock. The method of treatment was
essentially the same as that employed for the Hyamine treatment with the
exception that the 0.25% consistency pulp slurry was adjusted to a pH of
5.4 with 1 N hydrochloric acid.
PREPARATION OF ROSIN SIZE
Twenty-nine and nine-tenths grams of Hercules rosin size "T"
(41.84% solids) was diluted to 250 cc. with hot water (concentration 5
grams size/100 cc. solution).
GENERAL PROCEDURES IN PHYSICAL TESTING
OF HANDSHEETS
Prior to being tested, all samples were preconditioned for 24
hours in an atmosphere maintained at 35% relative humidity and 73°F.
Following the prescribed preconditioning, the samples were conditioned
for at least 48 hours in an atmosphere maintained at 50 + 2% relative
humidity and 73 + 3.5°F. temperature and then tested in the same atmos-
phere. The tests and procedure used were as follows:
1. Caliper
Two determinations were made on each of fifteen handsheets
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Institute Method 504 was followed. The fifteen handsheets per.
sample were trimmed to 7.75 by 7.75 inches and weighed. The basis weight
was computed on a 25 x 40--500 ream size.
3. Bursting Strength
Using a motor-driven Model C tester, the test was performed in
accordance with Institute Method 510. One determination was made on each
of the fifteen sheets per sample.
4. G. E, Puncture
One determination was made on each of fifteen sheets per sample
in accordance with procedure outlined in Institute Method 917.
5. Elmendorf Tear
Institute Method 512 was followed. Two sheets were tested
simultaneously.
6. Tensile and Stretch
The tensile and stretch determination was made using a Baldwin-
Southwark Universal testing machine. Institute Method 511 was followed.
A one-inch specimen and a span of six inches was used. One determination
was made on each of fifteen handsheets per sample.
7. Ring Compression
Institute Method 915 was used. One determination was made on
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
pointed out earlier in this report, the objective of this
determine or elucidate the relationship of the G. E. puncture
nents to other tests that are conventionally used to char-
r strength properties--e.g., bursting strength, basis weight,
,rent density, tensile strength, stretch, ring compression,
trength. Certain variables which may influence any one of
'ere investigated--e.g., the type and degree of beating,
density, and addition of nonfibrous additives. Each of
ioned factors will be discussed separately in the ensuing
;FFECT ONSHEET PROPERTIES OF THE TYPE AND DEGREE
OF BEATING
order to study the effect of the type and degree of beating,.
of beater evaluations were made---namely, (1) Valley beater,
ble mill, and (3) the Jokro mill. The test results for the
r evaluation are shown in Table I. Graphic presentations of
,erties versus beating time for the beater evaluations by
eater method are shown in Figure 2. The physical properties
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G. E. puncture, Elmendorf tear, Canadian standard freeness, ring com-
pression, tensile strength, and stretch. It may be noted that the G. E.
puncture values increased rapidly during the early minutes of beating,
then leveled off and decreased during the final minutes. Inasmuch as the
relationship of the G. E. puncture test and other conventional tests is
the objective of this work, some comparisons should be made. Of the
various tests, the beating curve for Elmendorf tear most resembles that
for G. E. puncture. From this observation, it may be concluded that a
high percentage of long fibers are a prerequisite for high G. E. puncture
strength inasmuch as this- is a normal requirement for high tearing strength.
This is substantiated by observing the Bauer-McNett fiber classification
results in Table II where it may be noted that high.percentages of long
fibers and high G. E. puncture results occur at approximately the same
beating intervals. This holds true with the exception of ;ero beating
time which of course is associated with the highest percentage of long
fibers, and the discrepancy may be explained in part by poor formation
and bonding before the fiber bundles are brushed out. It may be seen in
Figure 2 that ring compression also increases rapidly during the early
part of the beating cycle and resembles to some extent the behavior of
G. E. Puncture. The remaining physical tests--bursting strength, apparent
density, tensile. and stretch---all increase more gradually as beating
time increases..
The test results obtained in connection with the beater evalua-
tion made using the Abbe pebble mill are given in Table III and presented































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 3. Strength Development (Abbe' Pebble Mili)
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are shown in Table IV. It may be noted from the data presented in these
figures and tables that, as in the case of the Valley beater evaluation,
the G. E. puncture-data-shows the same trends as Elmendorf tear. Ring 
compression strength rises-quickly to a maximum in the period of initial 
beating but does not show the gradual decline that is exhibited by both
tear and G. E. puncture as beating time increases. Again it appears that
a well-formed, long-fibered sheet will produce the highest G. E. puncture
and Elmendorf tear results. The bursting strength, tensile strength,
stretch,, and apparent density curves follow the characteristic pattern
of a gradual increase as beating progressed--behavior which is very much
different from that associated with G. E. puncture. The. G. E. puncture
follows more closely the characteristic pattern of the Elmendorf tear.
The test results obtained in connection with the beater evalua-
tion made using the Jokro mill are given in Table V and presented graphi-
cally in Figure 4. The Bauer-McNett fiber classification results are shown
in Table VI. In general, the curves obtained by means of the Jokro mill
parallel the results obtained by the Valley beater and Abbe pebble mill,
and once again a similarity between the Elmendorf tear and G. E. puncture
curves is noted and is unique in that the G. E. puncture test does not show
a similar parallelism for any of the other tests, all of which exhibited
gradually increasing values as beating time increased.
In order to compare the action of each of the three beaters
on individual test characteristics, several graphs have been prepared,
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beating time and the G. E. puncture test on stock refined in the Valley
beater, Abbe pebble mill, and Jokro mill. Figure 5 shows that the
highest G. E. puncture results were obtained using the Jokro mill or the
Abbe pebble mill.- The results for the Valley beater decreased after the
shortest elapsed beating time, whereas the results for the Abbe pebble
mill decreased more slowly as did the results for the Jokro mill which
appeared to decrease at an intermediate rate. Figure 6 shows the re-
lationship between beating time and bursting strength for each of the
three beaters. There is a similarity in the relationship for the Valley
beater and the Jokro mill; both show a very rapid increase in bursting
strength. However, the relationship for the Abbe pebble mill is quite
different, the increase in bursting strength being considerably more
gradual. Figure 7 shows the relationship between beating time and ten-
sile strength for the three beaters. The relationships parallel very
closely those for bursting strength which were just discussed. Tensile
strength increases rapidly for the Valley beater and ,Jokro mall but
more slowly for the Abbe pebble mill. In Figure 8 the relationships
between beating time and Elmendorf tear are presented for the Valley
beater, Jokro mill, and Abbe pebble mill. Once again the action of the
Valley beater parallels the action of the Jokro mill whereas the action
of the Abbe pebble mill is different. The stock processed in the Valley
beater and that processed in the Jokro mill exhibit a sharp increase
in tearing strength during the early minutes of beating and then a
relatively sharp decrease as beating continues. Stock processed in
the Abbe pebble mill, however,, shows both a more gradual increase during
l* - *-4- - ' 
-
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Figure 6
Comparison of Bursting Strength Development versus
Beating Time for the Valley Beater, Abbe Pebble
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the early minutes as well as a more gradual decrease during the later
minutes of beating. .
These side by side comparisons show the similarity of-beat-
ing action for the Valley beater and the Jokro mill, both of which
appear to reduce fiber length rapidly whereas the action of the pebble
mill is much slower.
In summation on the effects of the type and degree of beating,
it may be concluded that of the physical tests studied, only Elmendorf
tear behavior shows a marked similarity to the behavior of G. E. puncture
J Ad when plotted against beating time. Both G. E. puncture and Elmendorf
*J .f'^^ tear reach a maximum value early in the beating cycle and then decrease
gradually as beating continues, whereas the other tests--bursting
strength, ring compression, tensile strength, stretch, and apparent
L ',- density--increase gradually throughout the entire beating period.
I, y. EFFECT OF WEIGHT ON G. E. PUNCTURE
In order to study the effect of weight on the G. E. puncture
S ^1®t * test, handsheets of various weights were made from pulp beaten in a
i¾t i^ Valley beater in one series of tests to a Canadian standard freeness
of 600 cc. and, in a second series, to a Canadian standard freeness of
400 cc. The basis weights on a scale of pounds (25 x 40--500) were
42, 67, 92, 125, and 150 for both series. The test results obtained
on these sheets are given in Table VII and presented graphically in
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Properties of Varying Weight at a
Level (600 cc. Can. Std.)
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Effect on Sheet Properties of Varying Weight at a Given Freeness
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It may be noted from the test results shown in Table VII
that the magnitude of all tests increased as weight increased. This ob-
servation is in keeping with known behavior. However, in some cases,
the increase is small for a given weight increase whereas in other cases
the increase is large. In order to compare the rate of change taking
place, the results have been calculated on a unit weight basis. These
values (factors) are shown in Table VII and Figures 9, 10, 11, and 12.
Figures 9 and 10 show the various strength factors in graphic form
for the handsheets made from pulp beaten to a Canadian standard freeness
level of 600 cc. It may be noted that the tear factor, G. E. puncture
factor, ring compression factor, and apparent density all increased.
The bursting strength factor increased up to a basis weight level of
approximately 60 lb. (25 x 40/500) and then decreased at the higher
weight levels. The tensile factor and percentage stretch remained
relatively constant over the entire range of basis weight. Figures 11
and 12 present graphically the various strength factors for the handsheets
made from pulp beaten to a Canadian standard freeness level of 400 cc. As
noted previously for the results obtained at a freeness level of 600 cc.
Canadian standard, the factors for G. E. puncture, Elmendorf tear, apparent
density, and ring compression increased whereas the bursting strength factor
increased up to a basis weight level of approximately 80 lb. (25 x 40/500),
and then decreased as weight continued to increase. The tensile factor
remained relatively constant and percentage stretch increased slightly.
Of special interest is the relationship of the G. E. puncture
test to the other strength measurements employed in this study. A further
w . A '*te1' -*-s .1 ,
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inspection of the data in Table VII and the graphic presentations of
Figures 9 through 12 indicates that there appears to be a marked similarity
in the behavior of the Elmendorf tear results and the G. E. puncture re-
sults. On the basis of this similarity, semilogarithmic plots were pre-
pared and are shown in Figure 13 for the handsheets prepared from pulp
beaten to a Canadian standard freeness level of 600 cc. and in Figure 14
for the handsheets prepared from pulp beaten to a Canadian standard free-
ness level of 400 cc. It may be seen from an inspection of these graphs
that both Elmendorf tear and G. E. puncture conform rather well to a
linear configuration when basis weight is plotted logarithmically as the
dependent variable y and either the G. E. puncture or Elmendorf tear
factor is plotted on a linear scale as the independent variable x.
In summation, it may be concluded that the behavior of the
G. E. puncture test paralleled that of the Elmendorf tear test very closely&
Both tests exhibited more strength units per pound of fiber at higher
weights than at lower weights. The ring compression factor also behaved
similarly. In contrast to this behavior, bursting strength exhibited in-
creasing strength per pound of fiber only up to a given weight level
beyond which it exhibited decreasing strength per pound of fiber. Per-
centage stretch and the tensile factor remained appreciably unchanged over
the range of basis weight that was used for this investigation.
EFFECT OF DENSITY ON G. E. PUNCTURE
Sheet density was varied by wet pressing at pressures of 25,














































































































































































































































































































































































































































0 G. E. puncture factor
x Elmendorf tear factor
0.16 0.18 0.20 0.22 0.24 0.26 0.28
G.E. PUNCTURE FACTOR
1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.6
ELMENDORF TEAR FACTOR
Figure 13
Relationship of the G. E. Puncture Factor and Elmendorf
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1.8 2.0 2.2 2.4
TEAR FACTOR
Figure 14
Relationship of the G. E. Puncture Factor and Elmendorf
Tear Factor to Basis Weight
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be noted that apparent density was not affected very greatly by this
range of pressures. However,-several-comparisons of interest-may be
made on the results for the sheet prepared with the minimum and maximum
pressures. It may be seen that the bursting strength was 0.980 at 25 p.s.i.
and 1.081 at 100 p.s.i. indicating that wet pressing at 100 p.s.i.
increased bursting strength. G. E. puncture factors were 0.178 at
both 25 and 100 p.s.i. indicating that this range of pressures had no
effect on G. E. puncture strength. The tensile and stretch factors
were only slightly affected. However, the ring compression factor in-
creased from 0.168 at the lowest pressure to 0.218 at the highest pressure.
The tear factor decreased from 1.73 to 1.62. The effects noted are in
keeping with known princlples--e.g., increasing density by means of wet
pressing increases bursting strength and decreases tearing strength.
EFFECT CF NONFIBROUS ADDITIVES ON G.E. PUNCTURE
The procedures used in preparing sheets from pulp in which three
types of additives were blended have been discussed previously. It may
be recalled that the following additives were studied: Hyamine in amounts
of 0.5 and 5.0% and Lycold in amounts of 0.25 and
1.0%. The test results obtained on the sheets thus prepared
are given in Table IX. In the case of Hyanine-treated sheets, it may be
noted that 5.0% Hyamine treatment resulted in a sheet with lower bursting
strength, tensile strength, stretch, and ring compression test results,
whereas the G. E. puncture and Elmendorf tear results were relatively
unaffected by the Hyamine. As indicated previously, Hyam]ne tends to re-
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loose sheet. Thus, it would be anticipated that bursting strength, ten-
sile-strength, stretch; and ring compression would be reduced whereas the
effect on G. E. puncture and Elmendorf tear-would not be so evident.
The test results on handshc3ts prepared from pulp containing
0.25; and 1.0O Lycoid are also shown in Table IX. Since the effect of the
Lycold is to promote greater fiber bonding, it would be expected that
bursting strength would increase and that tests such as tensile, stretch,
and ring compression might also increase. It may be noted in Table 1X
that bursting strength did increase and that tensile and stretch were
unchanged while ring compression decreased slightly. The effect of
Lycoid on the G. E. puncture results was imperceptible althowuh the
Eblnendorf tear results appeared to be reduced somewhat.
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